Analgesics for orthopedic postoperative pain.
Postoperative pain management is critical for optimal care of orthopedic surgery patients. Opioids, administered intramuscularly, as epidurals, or IV as patient-controlled analgesia, are effective for severe pain. Adjunctive therapy and preemptive analgesia such as nerve blocks, and methods of delivery such as infusion pumps, may be used after total knee arthroplasty and anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) reconstruction. Oral opioids are effective for moderate to severe pain, and tramadol, with efficacy comparable to morphine but with fewer severe side effects, is selected for moderate to moderately severe pain. Opioid-sparing NSAIDs, such as ketorolac, and COX-2-specific NSAIDS have use in pain management of hip, knee, and ACL procedures. An individualized regimen of appropriate analgesics, combined with nonpharmacologic treatments such as physical therapy or cryotherapy and patient education, can aid orthopedic surgery patients' recovery.